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ENVOY OF FRANCEtlons calculated to shorten me war.

At the same time there doesn't seemThe Oregon Statesman Those Attaining 21
to be anything equal to the old-fashion-

way of merely killing off the
Prussians.
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be so. surprising to

All male persons who have,
reached their twenty-firs- t birth
day since June 5. IMS. and on
or before August 21. l'J-- 8.

must register on August 24,

These men should consult
with local draft boards as to
how and when they should reg-

ister.
It is apprehended that unless

some such distinctive method
of announcing the August 21
registration is adopted, it will
be lost inht of amid the pub-
licity that will attend consider

istence of the common virmei '

A Splendid Short
Time Investment

THOSE of you who have $500 or 51,000
away awaiting the coming of the

4th Liberty Loan can inyest it at 4V-- : per cent
in Government Certificates of Indebtedness

thus getting a good return and at the same
time helping the Treasury maintain a steady
incoming flow of money up until the next
War Bond issue.
These can either be cashed in or exchanged for 4th

Liberty Loan Bonds in
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hall while hundn-- d or pf.pie paMwu
throujih the lirt f a military and
civil guard of hnr to pr a lastwill be more fully realized by the

Chinese themselves. We have beenEntered at the Postoffice in Salem. Oregon, as second lass matter. UnitedStalesaccustomed to taking the phrase
NORTHCLIFFE PRAISES

U. S. OUTPUT IN AIR
(Continued from page 1)."heathen Chinee" loo literally.
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tribute to a man whom th-- y run
seen yexti-rda- in apparent
and vigor at the head of a parad In
honor of the niisnlon.

C.eni'ral Paul :Tald Pan or the
French army, who accompanied the
mission, snld Its future movements
had not been determined pending th?
receipt of instructions ftom Paris.

DEPARTURE OF ALIENS

PITIFUL, IF NOT DISGUSTING
m " mmwm wmw m &

Salem Oregon,The greatest insults of efficiency
- . A a

.Thkt before fieneral Foch bceau to work out his plans to smasb are determined oy speeu. in wua
(line the Americans are painting lit- -

could produce lo.OOO motors ach
month.

One of the grtnt miracles of the
world. Lord Notthcli'fe said, was the
way the Americans have ben trans-
ported, and the efforts rf the Amer-
icans in shipbuilding and food pro-
duction had been leyond imagina-
tion.

I.ord Northcllffe criticised the se-
crecy of the Itritish eensoishlp. by

the last German offensive, and to start the Hun armies on their
dots all over the Teutons.

IS NOW RESTRICTEDbloody way back to Berlin, the leading newspapers of Germany were tie black
niihliahini- - Inntr article 'bv "critics." attempting to prove to them- - u is not merely shooting stra'ght

(Continued from page one)
selves and to convince the people of their country that General Foch but shooting first that counts

theran ritlcen who can testify to5. nr neral . It is a dull day when some con
reason of which, he said. t':e world

truth of the facts stated In his appH
A amrl of theso articlea was bv General von Ardenne, in the struction record is not broken in the

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful lUmuutr of Urrrd IJfe YYonderfBUr Tokl by
ADKLi: UAKIUSOX

fleelflrinrr that General i development of America's fighting wreai ismain s siieni fiioris i in--it T,f r rfon "Permits to depart will be granted.. x , .i u . .it. i..t .. ,n;i;n. hii,ni.v machine. The other day at one of
v 'l. J : ".L.,7 .... onlv If it shall affirmatively appoarf VVU IS UUV V1C VI Lilt iiuiiiiviuui tjm. . j "'I the cantonments a complete hospital ith.it there Is reasonable necesO...t.-.i- . . t . ,nor even one of the dominating characters.

building over 150 feet in length wasVon Ardenne invents the statement that "English critics" have and that such 4-- t.

become known to the people of Great for the Journey
, ! deemed not to be preju- -

i. mi... ... t na rln re iscreate! and prepared for occupancylately called Foch "the commander without initiative." MllldlJ Ur liri Bill'- -, Kill imr KU'KU - .
w .v.- - r. .HHal fo the Interest of the I nlted L1X

Walk
C11APTKR

ThoughtlesaHe says Foch is at the head of a "coalition army," all the part HrvnghtWhat
within the space of a ten-ho- ur work-
ing day. Workmen began digging
the postholei fo- - the foundations at

We have had SnO.Oort n:-- n kille.1 , States. provisions has ben made
during the war." Lord Northdiffe under the new law for the travel or
m r t it I ncrft - ais tnf tl null 1 1 - American citizens to and Irom our"of which represent separate interests, while the English and Amer

,1

7
Madge.

I had walked a lorj way from the7 o'xlock in the morning and at & ties were more than SoO.OOO. The.e. Insular sessions on citizens' iden- -

o'clock in the afternoon water was f'gures are a sufficient answer to the ! tlty cards to be Issued ty itinera- -

ri that Kne- -' tion officials In lieu of regular pa- - dr of lay apartment before I re-

covered from the shok of my neigh-
bor's Insolence.turned on In the bathrooms and elec

box seat In a theatre From it I
rould look down bjsob the people be-

low. I could see beautifully cos-
tumed womt n In automobiles aad o
foot, and jostling them closely came
namWrs of othr women ,1b the
rhej- -t kind of clothing, yet all of
It carefully Imitating the costlier at-

tire.
No place for real habbines oa the

avenue! Plenty of shoddine. plenty
rf ch.ap Imitation, bat I did not see
a slnrle pernon whose drets show4
real pterty.

1 .1 , i ,tut ivio i.r.r and similar urovision has Inrn
tric lights were ready In the finished Of course I realized that sh had

- . . - aFrenchman, Italian. Ameriran or i made for citizens and aliens living
no lUea I rouia ov rnear ner orutnn friini Ts Hun n nni" i nn Pliner SIUV Dl linr ru when rhe ssld to her mal.!:"Oh! thatIrd Northcllffo concluded y a--

. within the ten mile limit for border
k. n,.;n. ,.,.,i,, in i ,rn..lnn Snrh cards shall be Is--

wards of the institution. The car-

penters, the masons, the lathers, the
plasteters, the plumbers and other
needed workmen had finished their

jeans in particular are in constant "rivalry.''
Von Ardenne ends his article as follows:

f "Finally, when one considers that General Foch
tried to give effect to the so-call- ed unityof command
by mixing up the separate contingents, that he is now
reproached perhaps not entirely withoureason with
having too greatly favored the Italian front, and that
fresh regroupings are now in preparation and partly

' carried out, one must admit that General Foch has not
; quite corresponded to the ideal which the imagination

of the French and the Italians had made of hirn. In
' any case, the ld leader has not got a bed of

'.,.-'"- roses."

woman from scroti the ball. I tup-po- e

I shall hae to see her.'Ottat I'.ritaln was subsidize'!. suefl by Immigrant Inspectors.
I Vn ratrt or nermlta of the I'pon thinking it oter. I was a trii .... - -

r ii i trtT r rvi tan TirrntTT kind mentioned above will be requtr- -task") and at one time not less than
COO men were oa the Job. They

fle axhaiiM-- d of my childish rage thai
bad made ne walk away from myDILLlUil UULLnI nUUUCl iid to rarrT prmM Hsued by their

DDnUCC Tfl DC Tnn I riW Wxl hoards.were Ju?t thick enough not to get in neighbor's door without waiting for
the maid to come bnrk with the. 7 . ! -- Thi. ntrv and deoarture of allne another's way. tuontinuea rrom page i). i . fh-

-
mI zrudxlng Invitation to come In.Likewise at Alameda, California. ti,. ti MTnnAAiin ..iiw.ib controlled under the new law I ahould have waited in a digni

fied manner and declined the Invitathrough tne issuanre hi ii... 1 .1 &n 1 1 1 V

Germany's well known historian, Friedrich Meincke, has a long the other day there was the launch-articl- e

in one of the German magazines, telling bow Paris is to be of, a 12.000-to- n steel ebip within
taken, then France overrun, and her stubbornness broken by force; twenty-fou- r days after the laying of

ized fop additions, betterments and
equipment does not Include an ad-

ditional $12r.f..2.0fO which will b
Identity cards,
cards will be

tion, saying Lhit I only wished to in-iui- re

Mer the baby's welfareIssued to Incoming

The n.en whom I saw looked pros-
perous, too. fonie of them hurried
by with a precieeupled air that be-

longs to the city InzJnrss man.
Others strolled along as If the mora-
ine's walk was the only thing to oc-

cupy their minds.
A the ctme to a stop cp- -

tip!te the great PuMle Ubrary
building, blocked by one of the fre-l.- nt

For'y-seeon- d street Jams." I
saw one of thee strollers lift hl
rje It the tcp cf the 'bos where I

it. I rveognlied hlin with a qneer
Utile sinking feeling at my heart. U
vi llarrr underwood.

which was the truth.then & "comnromisa neaee" made with the lTnitel State m? Croat I her keel. In times within the mem con?Mered a part of railway op-- " .
' .vana to outworn -h uj - Hut the Insolent, drawling wordera' in c exnenrtcr. nffirials. both mmlnratln anatornory of us all, when a shipyard had a

contract for a government cruiser,
Britain.

All this would be pitiful if it were not disgusting. The luise rrogrnw of railway lm-- i
. . . at . ... had mad" r.ir so angry that I could

nt have controlled tny feelings Ifcustoms officials acting in this ca-- lt

uniir the iurisdictlon of the'prvri;ieni inmrairu, oy mecr new ii-- iThe German "intellectuals" have been fedcup on the idea of I had met the woman who had utthere was always a period of eight-
een months allowed for construction.

..... - j -

rienartment of state. tered them.world conquest.
" They have read history provincially. To think that' this woman whovrl"Permits to depart, when Issued,

should be presented to the control
officer of the port of departure not

l
4baby ha j ten t rought almot dying

into my apartment the. nUht before.. As some writer recently remarked, the trouble with Germany
is that her people know no one but Germans. Their self-sufficien- less than 24 houia before the pro- -

t.nKed date of sailing. The depart when she v4 lient, shoabl consi-
der it - z. 1re to l:tet me!- ...has blinded them to world conditions. They do not understand the ,r mrmr aliens ami antes oire Why. If It had not e) for thaliens will be governs ly exaspirations of other peoples.

They think only in German.

Kures Is now lelng carried out. partlvi
with the aid of an army of engineer? j

laborers, masons; 1 builders, steam t

shovels, telephone linemen and track-- j
layers in thousands of places along
th rail l?nes. The blrgest single ,

Item in the additions and better-
ments consist of yar l tracks, sld-- ;
Inr and Industry tracks j

The actual outlay under the lm- -j

nrovement propram has been about .

$400,000,000. officials estimate. Ac-- j
tnal reports show $221,914,000 up to!
Inly 1, Including $102,000. for ad-- 1

ditions and letterinents. $111.0"O.-- :
000 for cars and locomotives and
$8,000,000 for extensions. ' i

regulations until September
enemy
Istlng
15."

mil ani tromi)tneKs n iuuan aie
ard the afiManre all of u had ri"'

and in most cases this had to be ex-

tended to two years or more. Now-
adays if a contractor were required
to produce a battleship within a
month he would not Indicate any
particular stage fright over the pro-
position. He would probably pull
out his stop watch, press a few but-
tons and go to it.

In the language of the street, that
ed gink who murmured.

"The raoie haste the less speed." had
warts on his noodle, webs In his

And, believing they are super-me-n. they imaeine thev are. fit her. the l.aby might now te dead!
I felt that I bad read her and berRainbow Division Given huband correctly the night before.

My dUllke of this man was beeota-In-g

alr.jr.t'an obsession. It was not
1eseped by the anreanning little
fear that crept over roe whenever I
saw him.

As he saw me. his face lightened
np with a smile which, even la la
face of my aversion to him. I baj te
admit wa charming. He took otf H
hat and bowed to me. aad then wits
a swift measuring glance at the dis-

tance him an! the door of
the omnibus, started toward It.

I had a feeling of panic. Kvldeat-l- y

he bad meant to mount the steps
of the 'bus and hare tny ride.

What thould I do?
tTo be continued)

ted for world domination; when, as a matter of fact, they are not
fitted even for self government. They are merely overgrown chil-
dren in a school that has been taught by military autocrats; and
at a time in history when the rest of the world has outgrown such

when I thought them snolMh andCommendation for Valor
ill-bre- d.

"AM.k out. lady! Why don't you
iaeais ana such forms. WASHINGTON'. Auc. 1- 6- The for

(rainbow! division partic liH here you are going?'
A policeman hand grapd wrdome and bees in his bean. ularly distinguished Itself In the

fighting cat of Rheims on July 1S- -China Cancels Appointment inn anl swung me out or t ne patn
of an automobile bus. I looked. - . . ik m n n inn t.friiiii if 1 1 ,
aromd tattl-d- . I had been tn al- -ot minister to the Vatican, launched on both side r th-- cityBITS FOR BREAKFAST Mirlwd In i ly angry thoughts thatA ceneral order Issued by General
lad nt n.t In the least where 1PKK1N. Mondav. Aurr. 12. The Naulin. commanding the twenty-fir- t

Chinese government has cancelled armv corns a part of the French was walhlnz. Here 1 was In the Mill-di- e

of Fifth avenue. Its many vehi-
cles of all kind. darting u: and

the annolntment of Its minister to army under General Gouraud com
Prune picking next.

S ".
And the prune grower will be the Ihe vat'ean and ha or-We- d the mln- - ' nds the forty-seron- d for -- its valor.

". The German ideal for peace is the largest amount of plunder
that can be obtained by "compromise," which their leaders call a
."peace by understanding" In other words, by bargaining. The
mind of the Potsdam gang cannot yet grasp the idea of a peace for
tthe good of the whole world; a peace that will make the world safe
for democracy and that will guarantee the world against such wars
in the future. But that is the only kind of a peace Germany can
have; and she will be obliged to take that kind, which, in the long
run, the German people themselves will come to know is the best
kind of a peace for them and their4 children and their children's
children. There will be a new Germany, deprising the old Germany
in the iron grip of a military autocracy using the lives and fortunesof the enslaved people in their lust for world power.

plutocrat.- - ter who has reached Madr'd on his ardor and Its spirit" Inthe rourfe of
way to Rome, not to nroceed. ' me oauie wnt-- uv iuuhu i;

Aiui'LWi: i;:it)UT hoox.
WASHINGTON. Aor. li. Major

II. G. Ilrett of the array alreonaoUcs
tlon. who formerly had charge of

airplanes Bpon their receipt ta
France, was qoestioaed at length to-
day by the senate snb-comml- tte ting

airplane production.
The committee announced late to-

day that tt had practically .arreed

The Germans are giving ground broke the German ollensive in me
with and without fighting.

Ifwn!
"Ion't you ever do that again.

You micht hive !- - n kllletl- .-

The officer's voice held a note of
insir. for wbirh I ili l not tdaine hint.
If anythinr had hapenel to me. he
nrolial.lv would have had to iar part
of the blame.

A dispatch from Pekln on August Champagne."
11 snld that the Chinese Kovernment !

"
--.

They are watching their best had declined to receive Mon.lgnor KR PFR TKNT IIN WAK' - w.. ......i...m .1- - .. ichances to slip back to their watch
on the Rhine. nuncio to China on the ground he PROFITS IS APPROVED

The American aviators are begin was a personal priend of Admiral; (Continued from page 1)
Russia is coming back.

upon a final report, which probaaiy
will be made public next week.

Read the Classified Ads.
von llintze. tierman secretary of foror the Snows ' has restionrierf nnlilv eign affairs.

ning on their program of making life
either miserable or impossible for
the Huns- -

will be due w hen the taxpayer makes
his returns; another third withinto the call. Before we have enualed

me record of Canada we must have two months thereafter and the re--The eastern front Is growing day
day by day. fl'UTAIL (K.MKXT I'SK

more than 7,000,000 under arms. We Jmaining third two months later. The
committee decided against a rebateGermans reported nervous all along

hav- - Just besun. the western front. Thev will not for ca.Mi payment of taxeshave nerve enough to stay much "The committee appropriated the

"Whvre do yen want to go any-- !
way?" he grumbled. Hvidenlly be
did not want to 1e sight of me on-l-il

I should be sift-l- rtartcd on my
way.'

I searched my brain wildly for an
answer. Where did I want to go?
U I rhf-ul- tell this solicitous po-
liceman the truth. "Anywhere for
walk." I felt he would loo upon me
with supicion. .

The slht of another automobile
'bus Innler!ng np the utmit gae
me an in;iration.

"I want to take a 'bus." I sabt.
"All right, lady. lady. I ll take v'.o

over to It. You want to r memh r

longer in France. $25,000,000 requested for the ad.A ,han Francisco liquor dealer.

The German newspapers ask the
kaiser to put forth a new declaration
of war aims. They are no doubt in-

spired. Likely a new Btaternent is
forthcoming.

WASHINGTON. Aug. If,. 1V0 of
cement by Industries engaged In
Mher than war work will be greatly
curtailed, if not romoletely ttc;ppel
by an order issued today by the fuel
administration restricting delivery
of coal to cement manufacturers to
7."i per cent of the normal amount

wjO'tason, was yesterday fined $10,-- The allied troop.s are at the doors
' ministration of the revenue laws by
Commissioner Roper and authorizedof Roye, and in the outskirts of Noy-o- n.

and the whole Komme-Ois- e sal
00i0by Federal Judge IJean for sup
plying Oregon? boot-legge- rs with li

two additional deputy commissioners
of internal revenue.ient Is growing untenable for th

DULL AND SHARP

SHOOTING PAINS
sawwwawwwww

tCcH.13 Uij ScHertd Sedi Palsj

la Back aad Heid, Ed Sjs
Cudai Stopped TLese

Bid Spells.

quor. That will hold the hlKher-un- s "It was decided to make a differHuns.
enmi oi per cent in Tavor or earnin the boot-leggin- g game for a while, . ...

" President Wilson will make a
swing around the circle along the
Pacific Coast on the eve of the No.

ed incomes as against unearned Th
a . ttll .iui jium; uean Dromisea tn samA ine lanaaians graoDea otf some
la win ! jo jh r cent normal tatreatment in the future, in case there of the glory yesterday.

" ".vember election merely to show that !s any future in such offensespolitics is adjourned. Cold days, are comine in Russia
for the Germans and their under

A capitalist is a man who produces siuaies, me uoisnevisi. u is a gamejusieaa oi an aspnyxiatlng gas.

earned income ar.d 13 pr rent or,
unearned income. l'nearn- - in-
comes means that part of the net in-
come derived from dividend on pre-
ferred stock, rrom Interest, rentals,
royalties and annuities."

Mr Kitchin indfeated be did not
expect the committ'-- e to resort to the
tariff in order to raise the toti of

more man he consumes saves the of freeze-ou- t for them.
Swny aon t tne Yanks send the smell

of fried onions against the enemy. surplus and makes it earn him more
Tkl. I J ....

t en Hui- - that they stop on this .le j

f th. tret." '
'He still gras;.ed my rn firmly a

if he suspert'd !. of an Intention to
run away from him. I entered the'
'bus and sat down Th n I bad a ,

-- "lden thought. Why not ride out-- ,
fcide? It was one of my favorite ssm- - !

iir diterslonx. the ride o the top
of the t,e ;bus. althourh I hid ner,

there In the winter time. Rut j

tb. day was tinunal1t mild, almost
like spring, althourh lt was January. J

and I was warmly clad. Indeed ij

tins wuum ue a sorry world If we
coining at me Marathon races

equals the time now being made by
the fleeing Germans.

and draw the famished boches out of
the dugouts In spite of themselves? did not have excess producers, savers

and investors. Our revenuo iaWashington Post. fS.ooo.otMt.itoo. though j

mittee is considering the
The committee agree

lwisal hy Representative
Illinois that the name of

German prison-late- st

drive are
of millions of

i

to a pro-Raine- y

of
every pr- -

The thousands of
ers captured on the
no doubt the envy
their countrymen.

f lr . .
t " riime American troops are

must, of course, place the tax upon
those who are best able to pay, but
care must be exercised not to dis-
courage or destroy excess production
saving, and

nngaaea wun the French and Eng- -
nsn, in Siberia a Japanese Is senior The food administration is urgingcommander of the expedition of the a great consumption of macaroni

and spaghetti. So much for thUnited States nd the allies. Amer
lea strives to please.

Palmyra, Mich. Mr. Cha. T. FsV

ler. cl t!l place, writes: "la 1111 I
got ma-daw- a. a&4 I reffered rroat
rv!a...wlth bo'Ji d.n a&4 ahao

hooting pIn...alto hack and heai.
I w aa weak and erxlJ ely
around, and should hav teen la ted.
for I really ust able to be At
time I woaM fctva spells that woali
be o tad I'd hav to r to ted. a4
affered Inteeaely...

I decided to try Card!, and ow a
treat Improvement In 1" than
tnonth'i time. I used T er I bottle
ar.J waa tronger.,.1 g--t ao morh
tetter that tny atre-g- h rerareed
toy work w easy for re. Cardat did
me a world of It bwllt rae ? tB
health and trer.gh. I haveol had
of those td spel'--a atoce. I fcayeBt
had to take anv rfor medicine irt

or aye any either and hv
teen aie to do my work right aloaf

It to rer wotnea

wn maaing returns under the In-
come tax law be iMed In county
courthouses in order that the public
may know who have not mad.- - re-tutn- s.

The amounts will not h
'ot.-,!- . The propo.-,- ! ot Represen-
tative Trciulwav of Masa. hn s. tt. to
put a tax on billboards was r
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RATTLIN'
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JACK PICKF0RD
-:- -

LOUISE HUFF
-:- -

FATTY ARBUCKLE
-:- -

PATHE HEARST

YOU'LL LIKE IT

Italian victory along the Tiave.

nai rounl my heavy lone coat very
oppressive !n iny walk. It would te
Jit the thing for a ride.

As I itld my fare I ipnke to the
rondurt'ir.

"Is tin re rooiil on the top?"
lie grinneI widely. "Plenty of

room, lady."
When I rlitolMd the winding alr

"--
Theda Bara. the moving picture

star, better known In Cincinnati at
vanaaa nas done wonders in fur-n.hl- ng

men for the war. "Our Lady

SONGS OF THE SOIL.

This is the day when every happy
young member of the woman's land
atmy is singing "If ever I marry in
all my lire, a farmer s bride I'll be"
and when the would-b- e farmerette
rises at mom aad singn "I dreamed

Miss Theodosia Goodman, says she
will not marry. Who axed you. Miss
Theda. to the top. 1 found bl.s noU were!

all too true, tine man In!rtTTHE DATES.
17, Saturday Annual IowaAugust

picnic. TO FIXAXCK C'AXXKRIKSAugust 19. UnniliT Y.llnx.1
Portland0' Worona Corp. in

a t.ig rur coat and smoVinc vigor ,

"'ily. sat in a rear seat. The nut of
the seats were empty. i

I would hae turned and rone!
I dwelt Kxchange.in overalls."

--A---Special meetingAugust 2S. Tuesdayor Commercial club. dow n again, t ut I did not lik. to fare I hlchlr aa the beat iiiHm ! knTw

TNf'flMA v:.h.. Aug 1C --Ton.elo.l.r.g their two flu- - rei,.n the"isate-- to the V,iMltn Stit
KIV nsx-iii- . to lay ele--t . fhe
f llowlnp orfi. erN: Preid nt t'l sy Mao-in- r. i:vrt-lt- : firtt viepr-- !

t. ThM,,... J.,hns. n S.Mltl-- -

" ' Vr l,.r CJcow-n- t Se.tt
Vtnemtver. V.h : thltd vice ;rl-I'"'- l

W-l- l'. RelUnchan,."
, retarv. CJenn Wilkin. Anacorfeji. re
leleete.1: tre.i,,rr. . A. Itirkover.
Itronicrtnit

m'ay IXVKXTIOXS.
August 7. Wednesday Annuil Win.

. eensln picnic at Fatr wm,. the rondurtor's wide grin, so I i Ct fr worsea who Buffer frora fen"JsAugust Jt. Saturdar Rl.i,.tl. wa1ker calmlr to the front seat of i trouble.'

WASHIGNTON. Aug. K. The war
finance corporation today came to
the aM of the canning industry In
New York state by extending loansthrough a newly orpalxe,! canners'
warehouse company., which will fi-

nance tJie marketing of the extralarge crops of spinach, peas, toma-
toes, corn and fruits now being

'owth. who have become 11 since June the
ran

uns. alwavs my favorite when I
get Jt. and settled down to en- -

it is saia tnat between them the
war department and patent office
dally receive an average of nearly

to tour nut" aZZT . winamette vallev.

If yew nf?r fmca fcr-a'- a tnnM-- .
fc!W V tdflce, G- -t B hotle of
Cardal te-Ja-y at.4 tive It a tWwta
trlst It ahotitl help rw. aa It has
helped tVnVt4 rf fcer woesen la
tha rwat 40 jrvara. At all Crsc?..Z3--

2f. Oregon State one thousand suggestions or Inven

y my ride.
All the world and Ms wife a are

i. h BrBoe. My seat
on the front of the tui was like

nextiaKin w3 rbsn a3 the
meeting place.


